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WAR IS IMPROBABLE

)tl Pear ef Open lostilitiee Bt 'yr N Oat in South Amtrica. 4--

CASTRO CANNOT GET COUNTRY'S SUPPOR, ,

Dr. TJrhneja Baye Natloaa'.iite Will Net

Help tkt Movement

NO CAUSE FOR ACTION OF VENEZUELA

Colombia Hat GItib Ne Offense Btfficlent

t Arm Treope.

TALK TO COVER PERSONAL AMBITION

President PeracfiilliiK .Nnmernn .Nn

tlnnnlltlc Instead of I'iiIIIiik Men
of All rolltlenl L'rccilii

to Fight Knemy.

W1LLEMSTAD, Oct. 6. "Today a rep- -

rrtrntallTn of thu Associated Press Inter-

viewed Dr. Alejsndlno Urbanojn, prosldent
of thn cierutlvo committee of, tho Venu-zuct-

nationalist revolutionary party, rs- -

gnrdlng tho political situation. Dr. t'r
bnncja la tho virtual leader of tho party
and tho pergonal representative of "lit
Mocho," General Hernandez. Ho wna u

cahtnot minister under former President
Crcspo and Is a prominent lawyer. Today
lie Is In fixlle lu Curacao.

"Tho nationalists until tho presont time,"
said Urbaneja, "havo passively witnessed
President Castro's attltudo and actions
toward Colombia, but thty aro now com
pelled to protest against them. Neither
tho nationally nor tho country at largo
liavn ever sustained the actions of Castro,
actions which now promlHo an International
war. The nationalists do not desire war
with a slBter republic, nor would thoy fol-

low Castro In such n war. On tho con-

trary, they, oh well ns the country at large,
would rcfuso to participate.

"If Colombia bad ovor really offended
Venezuela thero would be no necessity of
Castro's forcible recruiting, as at present,
In order to obtain an nrmy to punish the
offending country. In such an event nil
Venezuelans would loyally nnd onthusl-ti.itlcall- y

Join to punish tho offender.
MiiNt Obtain Ommrnl of (!onnrr,

"I do not think President Castro will
declare war against Colombia. In the first
place to do no legally, ho must obtain
the consent of thn Venezuelan congress,
which will not convenn before February.
In thn second place, 1 do not believe mem-
bers of tho Venezuelan congress, although
they are. all partisans of President Custro,
would ever consent to a ruinous war with
Colombia In order to help Colombian revo-
lutionists. Neither do I believe In tho
possibility of thn reconstruction of Gran
Colombia by force of nrms. IlolIvar'H
achievement wits effected undor certain
conditions that do not exist today. Per-
haps a Grnn Colombia Is possible through

.peaceful. Intellectual operations, but never
force. All tho talk now In-

dulged In on this subject Is a mere pro-tex- t,

a blind to cover the personal am-

bition of n fow men.
"President Castro recently ordered tho

Imprisonment of nil nationalists in Vene-
zuela. This convinces mo that ho doe's
not Intend to declare war against Colom-
bia, because offer eliminating tho nation-
alists them would bo comparatively few
Venezuelans left who could be counted
upon to supply tho men and money neces-
sary to wage hostilities Against Colombia.

In tcrnnt IoiihI Politic Involved.
"My principal reason for not believing

n drlarntlon of wnr will be made lies In
President Castro's attltudo toward tho In-

ternational political situation. If he In-

tended to declare war ho would attempt
to unlto Venezuelans, of all political creeds
In a solid front against Colombia. Quite
the contrary Is tho cose. Ho Is persecuting
the numerous nationalities and the latter
will before long lose patience, turu on
tholr tormentor, actively and In arms, and
declare against him la retaliation. In tho
Improbable event of bis declaring war
against Colombia, President Castro would
recolvo only the support of a fow of tho
most cxtremo of his partisans. Tho others
would desert him.

"Concerning El Mocho, who Is a prisoner
at Sun Carlos, I can say that notwith
standing hla continuous solitary confinement
In a dark and unventllated cell, notwith-
standing tho chains on his arms and legs,
ths lack of exercise and tho wretched
food, his health la enduring tho severe
train."

Iloth Hide .Shoulder Anns.
CARACAS, Venezuela, Oct. 6. An envoy

of the Vonozuelnn government, who has
Just arrived at Maracalbo from tho Colom-
bian frontier, wires the correspondent of
the Associated Press at Caracas, as follows:
"For two wocks prior to October 3, the
Venezuelan troops concentrated between
San Cristobal and San Cucutl, estimated at
8,000 men, bad not discharged a single
shot at the Colombian troops massed In
front of them, estimated at 6,000. tlotti
sides aro continually at 'shoulder arms.'

"Tho government of Venezuela, before
attacking, awnlts tho answer of Colombia
to tho Venezuelan rote,

"Three thousand Venezuelans nre also
Massed at GoeJIra,"

UPTON HAS 0NEDAY OF REST

Owner of the KiikIUIi llnnt llcmnln
nn llonril l'.rln Almost

Alone,

NRW YORK, Oct. (!. Sir Thomas Upton
had the first day of absolute rest today
ho has had since he arrived, Erin was at
anrhor off West Twenty-sixt- h street, but
near tho Jersey shore, and Its owner re-
mained on hoard nil day. There wcro very
few visitors. Mr. and Mrs. Jameson nnd
Mr. Watson had gone to Glen Covo on a
visit nnd the duke of Alba wns at his hotel
In Now York, so Sir Thomas had the ship
to himself.

When asked about his plans ho said:
"After the dinner at the New York Yacht
club Tuesday night, I havo n number of
Invitations to various clubs, but 1 have not
decided which I shall be able to accept, as
my time Is limited, I sball go to Chicago
as the guest of the Chicago Athletic club
Tuesday of next weok, leaving here Mondar
for that place. It Is not likely Shamrock
will remain tn commtFslon. I am sorry It
did not win at least ono raco. Howover, I
am going to glvo Captain Sycamore and
the crew of Shamrock n banquet. It will
prnbahly bo Thursday night. I feci thatthey have done their best to make tieboat win.'

The Omaha Daily Bee.
DUKE'S OUTING ON THE LAKES

uiuesi on of ,,K i:,lnrd (Joes In
Shunt Duck In Mnn-lloli- n.

POPl,Art POINT, Manitoba, Oct. S.- -Th

iyai train conveying his royal highness
duke of Cornwall and York, nnd suite

ved here about 11 o'clock this morning
. "was received by Senator Klrchhoffnr

vd Mlnto, governor general of Can- -
af .' o had arrived to meet the party
Tht distinguished guerts are in excellent
spirits and looking forward with great nn
tlclpatlon to the enjoyment of tho shoot
Ing at Lnkc Manitoba. The shooting party
consists of his highness, the duke, Prlnco
Alexander of Teck, Lord Crlrhton, Com
ma.idcr Godfrey Fossolt, Sir Charles Cust
and Major Maude.

After luncheon on thn train Senator
Klrohboffnr nnd his guests drove out to
the lake, a distance of twelve miles. Oil
arrival at the landing n fleet of canoes wa
waiting to convey the guests to the shoot-
ing lodge, which Is n llve-mll- e paddle
neross the marsh slough. Thn canoo con
veylng tho dilko was guided by John At
klnson, premier guide of Lake Manitoba
shooting grounds, with Lord Mlnto In tho
bow, the other boats forming n tlcct of
honor. The party reached tho shooting
lodge about S o'clock, Klaborato prepara
tlon had been made for their entertain-
ment there, which highly delighted tho
guests.

Thn country Is wild In the extreme, but
the slto selected for tho shooting loilgo
Is tn Ideal spot and has tho nppenranen
of n shooting box. Outbuildings and a group
of tents made a very pretty picture. Tho
weather Is perfect nnd as gamo birds, par-
ticularly ducks, are plentiful, thero nre
prospects of n splendid outing. All Hi's
shooting will bo done from canoes nnd tho
sportamcn will ba on hand In good time
In the morning in catch the early flight of
the birds.

Shortly nfter tho arrival of tho party
at tho lodgo dinner was served and the
remainder of the day was spent In a quiet
Inspection of tho lodge nnd Its surround
ings. The party will remain nt the shoot
Ing box until Tuesdny nnd will In that
tlmo have plenty of opportunity of secur
ing a large bag of gamo.

They will entrain at Poplar Tolnt nt
3 o'clork on Tuesday, reaching Winnipeg
about I p. m. Sir Wilfrid Lnurlor left
the party at Winnipeg and will remain
there until Tuesday as the guest of Lieu- -
tennnt Governor McMlllln and Senator Wat
son,

IIANFF, N. W. T., Oct. fi.Tho duchess
left here nt 9 o'clock tonight for Poplnr
Point, where nn Tuesday she will rejoin
tho duke, This morning, In company with
the Countess Mlnto, hu attended special
servlco nt St. George's mission nnd later
drove to Devil's lako nnd the buffalo and
nlk paddock In the Natlonnl pnrk. She
nUo visited tho geyser eaves nnd Milphur
pools. Sho was so greatly Interested In
tho Rockies nnd Selklrks that hn purchased
n collection of pointings of them and car
ried away a largo number of souvenirs.
The entire local population wns at the
depot when tho royal special pulled out
nnd when tho duchess wns leaving they
gave a hearty cheer.

CASTRO'S ACTIONS STRANGE

Ilrrlln Paper Make Hnrenntlo Coin
men! on Poller ' Vcnrgiielnn

President.

HERLIN, Oct. (!. Thn Hamburglscha cor
respondent publishes tho surprising state-
ment that the Venezuelan representative
In Hamburg, whose nuthorlty Is tho Veno-zi'ela- n

minister In Paris, declares the re-
ports of war and revolution from South
America to bo false and nlleges that pence,
Is undisturbed, adding that President Cas-

tro believes such rumors nro spread by
tho United Stntcs In order to sidetrack Eu-
ropean Interests likely to be obstructive to
tho endeavors of tho United Stntcs In South
America.

Thn German press 1b generally sarcastic
In denllng with tho subject. The Loknl
Anzelger, under thn caption "A War Com-
edy," snys: "Whllo tho Honrs nro flght-Ir- g

desperately, across the Atlantic a
comedy Is being performed.

War was declared. As soon as the Colom-
bian troops shot to kill Venezuela suddenly
announced that nobody thought of wnr and
the Venezuelan minister In Paris was or-
dered to cxplntn to Europe.

"While It 1 true that tho American
preas Is Inclined to mislead Europe regard-
ing western affairs, It must bo remembered
that President Castro's attack was reported
by a French wnr ship. The assertions of
the modern Fnlstaff are futile."

Tho Klelne Journal, under the bending,
"An Imaginary Wnr," snys: "For n fort-
night tho world was under tho Impression
that a war was In progress In Central nnd
South America, Tho latest dispatches show
this was only the Imagination of tho Amer-
ican leporters nnd that not n shot had been
fired."

The National Kcltung says: "President
Castro's statement is a strong Imputation,
Do nil reports of conflict orlglnnto In New
York? Are not Mr, Hny's notes more
weighty? Can Venezuela mnko bellevo that
tho powers have sent war ships upon sensa-
tional rumors? Would Mr. Roosevelt, bo-fo- re

President MeKlnley's death, havo dealt
minutely with tho relations of the United
States to the Colombian-Venezuela- n ques-
tion without Information? Indeed, Prosl-de- nt

Castro seems to reign by more primi-
tive means than tho grand duchess of Gerol-stein- ."

MORMONS INGREAT BRITAIN

Apostle Predict Their Cnnse Will
lime liiercneil Prnpcrlty

Their.

LONDON, Oct. 6. Tho seml-nnnu- con-

ference of tho Mormon missionaries In
London came to a cloin today with three
services In the Flnsbury tcvwi hall, which
wns crowded nt all three. G. Q. Morris
presided and addresses were mnde by
Messrs, Lyman, Eckerley and Emmett,
apostles, nnd other Mormon lenders from
tho United Slates.

Mr. Lyman referred to the work of tho
mission In Loudon as n groat success and
predicted thnt tho Mormon cause would
have Increased prosperity In Great Rrltnln
next year.

FATAL TO MISSOURI HORSES

Veterinary NnrKi'oiiN of SI, Joe iin.l
Other CIIIch G nip !e vtlth

.Ntriiimc Ailment.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Oct. 6. Tho veterinary
mrgeons of northern Missouri nro kept run
ning nigni unci nay, and nt that are not
able to meet all the demands made upon
their professional services. Thousand of
horses are afflicted with an unknown ills,
ease, having some symptoms of glnmlor.
Deaths are numerous. The disease usually
bcglM with torm of InUuenza,

TRAINMEN BORN IN A WRECK

Four Members of Freight Crew Cremated
Under Debris of Oars.

SECOND SECTION CRASHES INTO FIRST

.Men Alcep In Cnlioiisc Cnnuht Mke
lint In a Trnp mill Perish

IleTore Their Coiurmlcs'
11) e.

LOGANSPORT, Ind Oct. C.-- Four train-
men met death near Onward, fifteen miles
southeast of here, today In a rear-en- d col-
lision of freight trains, tho bodies of threo
being taken out badly mutilated and the
fourth being nlmost entirely consumed be-

fore tho nreek crow could subdue tho
flames sufficiently to permit work In thnt
portion of thn debris. The dead;

ELIIERT OREELY. conductor.
THOMAS II. IIROSIUS, flagman.
S. A. OALIIRETH. brnkeman.
JOIIN'HUTCIIISON. fireman.
Tho Injured:
Frank Patterson, engineer.
During the night Conductor Weaver, In

chnrgo of tho second section of train No.
f9, nn engine and two cabooses, left Hart-
ford City, Ind., for Lnganaport. In the
rear ctbooso wero Galbroth, Ilroslus and
Orecly, who had been working on tho
gravel train nt Hartford City and, who
wvrc en route to tnts city to Bpend Sunday
witn tneir families.

They were all asleep when tho train
stopped near Onward to mako nn steam
Tho flagman was sent out to watch for
the third section from tho cast nud no
danger wns thought of until tho train
loomed up too close for any to escapo
except Weaver, who Jumped nnd got off
uninjured. The third section, with Kn
glnecr Frank Patterson, had attained hlch
speed nnd when It elruck tho rear cabooso
the engine reared In tho nlr, turned clear
around and enmo down on Its side In tin.
ditch, smashing a number of enrs Into
kindling wood and burying In tho dehrli
tho sleeping trainmen and Hutchison, the
uremnn for Pnttorson,

Thn wreckage caught fire and the names
kept nt bay thn uninjured trainmen nnd
otners, who gathered from nenrhv fnrm
nouses, a special train conveyed a nnrt
of the I.ogansport flro department to tho
scene, i no nro was extinguished and tho
work or removing tho bodies bocuu. Thn
bodies of Onlbroth, Hutchison nnd Grecly
were found, but tho bedy of Ilroslus was
nlmost entirely consumed, only pieces of
uurnod Ilcsh and bones being recovered.

nix cars wcro burned from tho third
section which, with tho two cabooses nnd
the ruined engine, mako tho loss quite
large.

Tho bodies of the victims wero hrouclit
hero nnd placed In the mnrguo nwaltlng
removal to tneir nomes.

ELECTRIC CARS IN COLLISION

llolh Are Off Schedule , Klalileen
People Are Vlellinit of the

Kflfort tn (.'ntoh Vp.

ATLANTA. On.. Oct. 6. Two cars on the
Consolidated street railway wcro In col.
llslon at Fair nnd Washington atreots this
afternoon, Injuring eighteen people. Roth
cars wcro crowded and were under consld
crnblo hendwny when they met. Thoso most
severely Injured nre:

Motorman W. P. Gadey, serious.
II. S. Johnon, prcsldont of tho Chnmbcr- -

company.
Miss Lumpkin, Columbus, Oa.
All tho others nro from Atlantn. Tho cars

wero otr schedule.

RICH MAN'S SON DIES IN WANT

U. I;. Deforest ftiieenmlm to Illnes
Month llefnre Time In Itc-cel- ve

fortune.

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 6. A stranger
who died nt the Holy Cross hospital in
this city last Monday of pneumonia has
been Identified as C. E. Deforest, nn assayer
of national reputation, a mechanical and
mining engineer, a chemist, a student nnd
tho heir to a lnrgo fortune.

Ills father, who was n New York business
man, had always been liberal regarding
money matters with his only son. Tho
father died und the young man's mother
reduced him to nn allowance when sh died
two years ago, placing her son's share of

$300,000 estate In trust. Tho will pro
vided that ho was to receive only tho In
terest for two years. At the end of that
period tho entire fortune was to bo nt his
disposal,

Heir .to a fortuno though ho wns, his Inst
extremity found him nlmost penniless. Had
ho lived only thirty days more he would
hnvo been a rich man and his widow would
havo como Into possession of his wealth
without question or controversy. As mat
ers now stand, there nro great possibilities

of litigation over tho fortune. Thoro Is n
provision In tho will that In enso of his
death beforo the payment of tho trust, the
fortune should rovcrt to Deforest'a two
sisters, Mrs. Doley and Mrs. Colbrnn, both
of New York.

DURBIN WILL INVESTIGATE

udi nn n Governor to Look Into Ken-
tucky .liirlr llefnre nrimtliitr

lteiiilnltloii for Til) lor.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Oct. 0. Tho Courier- -
Journal will say tomorrow: Ileforo Gov

mor Durbln of Indiana decides whether to
honor requisitions for W. S. Taylor and
Chnrles Flndley ho will send n representa-
tive to Kontucky to Investigate tho Ken-
tucky system of declaring a Jury.

It Is ald Governor Durbln haB In his
a document purporting to rovlew the

history of the Juries Impaneled In cibcs
growing out of tho assassination of Gov-
ernor Goebel.

The duty of Governor Durbln's represent-atlv- o

will bo to erlfy this nllegod history.
It Is said Deputy Attorney General Morris
of Indiana will represent the governor In
thU matter.

.Move lite iilia of Ocenn Vesoelw Oct. l.
At New York Arrived: Calabria, fromMarseilles, Genoa and Naples; city ofRome, from Glasgow mid Movllle; I'mbrla.from Liverpool and Queenstown; Tnurlc.

from Liverpool,
At Ilenchy Head Passed: Knenlgen LuIbc.from Bremen, for Cherbourg nnd Now'

York.
At Queenstown Arrived: Saxonla, from

Iloston. for Liverpool, nnd proceeded.
Salted: Lucnnla, from Liverpool, for New
York.

At Liverpool Arrived; Etrurla, from New-Yor-

vlu Queetmtown.
At Marseilles Arrived; Perugia, fromNew York via Genoa,
At Antwerp-Saile- d: Haverford, fromAntwerp, for Southampton and New York,and pHsned Head Octobor 6
Sicily-Pass- ed: Prlnz Wllhelm, from New

York, tov Plymouth, una Cherbourg,

TARIFF IN THE PHILIPPINES

Wur Deport incut .Vlnkes Pulillc it
Custom Prot ImIoii 'for the

Ari'hlpi'lnuo,

NEW YORK, Oct. 6. A special to thi
Journal of Commcicc nnd Commercial Uul
lctln from Washington nays:

Tho Wnr department has Just mnde pub
lie the revised "customs tariff of the Phil
Ippino archipelago," as enacted September
li by the United States Philippine n.

It takes effect November 15. Tho
new tnrlff Is a revision of the provisions
of gensrnl order No. 43 of tho United
States military governor lu tho Philippines,
dated October If", lS'.iO, nnd the several or
ders Hiipplcmental thereto aud amendatory
thereof.

Its promulgation nt this time may bo
reg.U'dcd ns an Indication of the belief en
tcrtalned by tho Wnr department that tho
supreme court will probably take the same
view In regard to tho constitutionality of
revenue relations with the Philippines ns"
it did In tho cane of Porto Rico. That Is
to say, says the Journal of Commerce's
Washington correspondent, so long ns tho
Philippines nro tinder tho control of the

i Wnr department and In the absence of
specific action to tho contrary by cou
gross they, for customs purposes, nro ro
gnrded as forolgn territory.

The new tariff was drafted for the pur
pose oi producing ii.ouo.uuu revenue a
month. Its formulation has been entirely
by new methods. It has been published
and republished, and exporters nnd ltn
porters havo been Invited to examine It
i nd suggest changes or amendments, lie
fore It renched Its final form It wns found
that these suggestions nffected only ubout
0 per cent of the echcdulcn. '

The new act, an already noted, tnkes
effect November 15, but this docs not npply
to goods In transit on that date. Such
merchandise, provided It nrriNcs In thn
Philippines within sixty days nfter No.
vcmber 15, shnll bo dutiable under the pro-

visions of tho law now existing,
It will bo noted under ectlnn ,13 that

export duties nro Imposed on certain prod-
ucts of the Islands, Including, among
others, $1 per hundred kilos for rice, U

cents per hundred kilns for sugar, $1.50
per hundred kilos for manufactured to.
bnrco of all kinds and whatever origin
nnd also for raw tobacco grown In tho
provinces of Cngnyan, Isabella nud New
lllscny (Luzon Islands).

Raw tobacco grown In other provinces
of tho nrchlpelngo Is subject to nn export
duty of but 25 cents. Section 15, which Is
mentioned as having been chnnged in Im-

portant respects, Is ns followa
On tho following products of the Phil.

Ipplnc IslnndH, when exported therefrom,
thero shall be levied nnd collected on tho
gross weight thereof export duties as fol-

lows:
Abaca, raw or wrought hemp. 100 kilos,

75 cents; Indigo, 100 kilos, 25 cents; tndtgo,
employed for dyeing (tlntnrron). 100 kilos,
25 cents; rice, 100 kilos, $t; sugar, 100 kilos,
5 rents; coennnuts, fresh nnd dried, 100
kilns, 10 cents: tobacco, manufactured of all
kinds nnd whntever origin, 100 kllor; $1.C0;
tobacco, raw grown in tho provinces of
Cngayan, Isabella and New Rlscaya (Luzon
Islands), 100 kilos, $1.50; tobacco, raw,
grown In tho Vlsnyns nnd Mindanao Islands.
100 kilos, $1; tobacco, raw, grrjwn-l- other
provinces of the archipelago, 100" kilos, 75
cents. .. .

Certificates of origin ni raw" (obacru mav
bo required .by tho customs authorities when
proof of the place of production Is ncccs-snr- r.

FAVORS GIVING UP ISLANDS

CoiiKreiiiiiiii Sliiifrnlli Think Phil
ippine Coot I lilted State More

Tlimi They Are Worth,

DENVER. Oct. . Congressman John F.
Shafroth, who has been traveling In Chlnn
nml the Philippines for tho last four
months, has nrrlved home. Speaking of
tho conditions in tho Philippines ho nald:

'Peace has been practically restored.
Thoro Is still n llttlo insurrection in r,

but aside from that everything Is
fairly quiet. I do not believe, however,
that tho retention of tho Islands will be
profitable, as the government will havo to
expend a great deal of money nn them
even In tlmo of peace. It costs now be-

tween $60,000,000 und $75,000,000 a year to
keep soldiers thero anil even If tho number
Is reduced to 30,000 the expenso will still
be greater than the profits of tho Islands.
Theso islands uro unquestionably rich, but
their benefit to tho United States will not
materialize until a generation or two has
passed and tho need for au nrmy lu tho
Islands has gone."

In regard to China, Mr. Shafroth says
"Tho trade of tho United States with China
has grown rapidly and this country will
soon bo keeping pneo with thn strugslo for
supremacy. Tho danger of the Invaalun of
American fields by the Chinese is not very
great a.T long as tho exclusion act la in
force, bin ns this expire next May the
problem will bo ono for thn government to
again consider. So far tho government has
not allowed tho Chinese to enter tho Phil
ippines, nnd I presume will exclude them
thero ns long as they are kept out of tho
United Stntes."

Mr. Shafroth looked into the sliver nues
tlon In tho Philippines nnd will, when con-
gress meets this winter, submit a plan for
tho reopening of tho mint nt Mnnlla and tho
establishment of free coinage of tho silver
of tho Islands. Moxlcnn nnd other silver
coins nro now circulated In tho Islnnds
nnd, as American bills and gold command a
premium in China nnd neighboring coun
tries, most of tho American money Is now
driven out of tho country.

YOUNGSTER HAZED AT BEL0IT

repnriilory Student Given IIoiikIi
Treiilmeiit liy Member of

lilt ill CIiimk.

I1ELOIT, Wis., Oct. 6. Gcorgo F. Stock- -
well, n student In tho' preparatory depart
ment of Ftelolt college, wns enticed from
his rcom at Iho house of President Eaton
early this morning by members of the
middle preparatory class, He was d.

divested of clothing and com-pe- ll

Jil to walk ahead of a acorn of liowllmr
students, nlded by tho application of
switches In the hands of his tormentors.
His clothing wns fastened to tho top of a
llagpolo and after he had been sufficiently
disciplined" ne was allowed to go home to

pi in revenge.
Tho outrage Is tho climax of a number

of class fights this year, In which the pun- -
snment innicted nerotororo wns comnolllnc

students to walk Into town after having
been driven far Into tho country. Thn
lacuity win probably take no notion on
this morning's occurrence, owlntr to Mm
fact that tho perpetrators nrn unlinnwn
and because tho members of Stoekwell'i
class nave taken matters Into their own
hands. Stockwell lives In Cherry Vallev.
111., and. bag og enemies la thq school,

KIDNAP FULL GROWN WOMAN

Yellew Jeu.rDi.Hiti ef Philadelphia Qire Pet
Crewe Points.

BASE TRIUMPH ON FEMININE VANITY

Gel Vletltil In lire In lllehe! .levrcl
to Millie nl llnmiiiel, Then MnUe

Her Deliver Them nnd
Snn Cheeks,

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. with
kidnaping a woman and holding her n prls
on:r for four days, robbing her of Jewel
worth more than $2,000 nnd compelling her
to sign bank checks for largo sums of
money. Is tho story which tho police tin
folded hero today whtfi they announced
tho arrest of two newspaper men,
stenographer In nnother newspaper oftlro
nnd n barber, all of whom nro charged
with complicity in the crime.

Tho men now locked up nt the central
police station nre Howard K. Sloan, nn
unemployed reporter: Henry Wallace, so
rlcty editor of ono of the morning pnpera
J. Knight Flndlay of Wayne, near hero
stenographer In tho business olllco of an
other morning paper, nnd Oscar S. Dunlnp
n barber employed In ono of the most prom
Incut shops In ttfo city.

The victim Is Mrs. Mabel Goodrich, the
keeper of an establishment on North Tenth
street. The four men were nrrestcd last
night and will bo given a hearing tumor
row.

Last Monday Mrs. Goodrich went to po
lice headquarters nnd told n story of kid
naping unci robbery M daring thnt the
police at first doubted Its truth. Sho said
thnt for some tlmo a young man who rep
resented himself ns a resident of German- -
town hnd been a frequent visitor nt her
estnbllshnicnt. Ho wni well dressed and
spent money freely.

Wnnli Her lo .Shine.
Last Wednesday weok, she said, he pro-

posed n drive through Falrmount pnrk
He risked her lo dress In her best clothes
nnd for her to wear all her diamonds nnd
other Jewelry, bnrnuso on tho return from
the drive ho Intended to tnko her to tho
finest dining room In the city nnd bo
wanted her to shlno with tho other women
in tho place.

Sho accepted nnd the next day she went
out with him In a enniago with a pair
of richly caparisoned horses nnd with
coachman on the box wearing stylish llv
cry. At n lonely place In Falrmount park
thn carriage was stopped by n man whom
sho said represented himself as I). Clar
ence Glbbony. secretary nnd nttorney of
the Law and Order society of this city.

This man, sho wont on to say, told her
that he had a wnrrant for her nrrest on thn
charge of keeping n disorderly house, but
that tho matter could bo tlxcd up. Ho
wns Invited Into the carriage and tho next
moment she was gagged and blindfolded
She wns driven somewhere, sho did not
know where, but knew that thn men paid
toll at two tollgates, nnd took her Into
n building where a flro engine and a book
and ladder truck wcro standing.

Three l)ny n l'ntliiir I'rUoner.
She wns kept a prisoner from Tucai".jy

night to Friday night, without anything
to cat or drink, and wns. then taken on
another long drive, blindfolded, where she
wns kept from Friday until Monday. At
the latter placo tho men, who were masked,
took nil her Jewelry and at the point of a
revolver compelled her to sign bank checks
for various suum of money sho hnd de
posited In the Third Natlonnl bank.

They mado her sign for moro thnn sho
possessed, but compelled her to promise
thnt sho would mako up tho deficiency
when they released her. Tho men, sho
said, then took her on another long drlvo
and put hor out of the carrlago at Tenth
nnd Poplar streets, n mllo from her house.

With other Information the woman gave
them, the detectives began to work on
what they believed to bo a fairy tale. They
got several dues which led them to n

flro engine hoimo at Wayne. Tho fire com
pany is a volunteer one, and the key to
tho place was In tho nearest dwelling
The nearest house wns occupied by a family
named Flndlay nnd thero tho police learned
that ono of tho sons, J. Knight Flndlay,
had been homo but llttlo tho last two
weeks.

I'll-- ! Suspect Cnnfense.
Getting n description of him, tho pollco

returned to tho city nnd found the young
mnn, who Is only 21 years of ngc, In the
office where ho Is employed. Ho was
charged with tho crlmo nnd broko down nnd
Impllcnted threo others. Flndlay snld that
he had mpcrsonnted the coachman, thnt
Sloan, the unemployed reporter, enncted
tho part of Attorney Glbbony, thnt tho
barber played tho part of tho rich German-tow- n

resident, nnd thnt Wallace, tho so-

ciety editor, had rented a house In n,

whero Mrs, Goodrich was to bu
held n cnptlve.

Ho told substantially the same story ns
that nnrrntcd by tho woman, Hn said
they kept her In tho flro house nnd then
took her to a hniiso at 2556 North Twelfth
street, where Sloan wns arrested yester-
day. .

Tho plan to keep her In tho Wallaco
houso in Oermantown wns abandoned In
favor of tho Sloan house. Sloan, tho pollco
said, conceived the whole plot, nnd It wns
ho that got the barber Into It. Ho hnd
asked Dunlnp to play thn part of tho rich
man and get Mrs. Goodrich outdoors so
that ho rould servo tho wnrrant on her
for keeping n disorderly house. Ho did
not reveal tho real purposo of tho schemn
to tho barber.

All the Jewelry wns recovered, most of
It having been found In tho possession
of Flndlay nr.d Sloan, who wero wearing
several of thn rlngB. Only ono check, for
$155, wns cashed, and most of thlH monoy
was nlso recovered. Sloan was to begin
work tomorrow on tho samo newspaper on
which Flndlay was employed. Wallaco has
been society editor of thn papor on which
ho was employed only two weeks.

STOP ANARCHISTS' MEETING

.New York Police Present .loliiinii
Mot from AdttrcKNliiK lleil

lit .New York.

NEW YORK, Oct. 0,-- Onn thousand al-
leged nnnrchlHts assembled In a hall In
Fourth street, this city, tonight ostensibly
to hold n hall In honor of tho organization
of Stemme, said to bo a so-

ciety composed of anarchists, but tho na-
ture of the nssemblago was suspected by
the manager of tho ball nnd In n short time
forty policemen worn on the scene under
command of Acting Captain Tlacc,

The manager denied thnt tht meeting
was planned tn hear Johann Most make a
speech, hut Most while on his way to the
hall was warned by members of thn so-
ciety,, who were tent out to head him off
when thn pollen nrrlved on tho scene. The
presonco of the officers nrevonteil nnv

Juncecbmaklus.

I

CONDITION 0FJTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska-Showe- rs! .Monday;
,l.!,.r!'!,"-- v I'"lr "ml Coolor. Southwesterly
Winds, lUcomlng Westerly.

Temperature m 11 in n hn Veeriliyi
Hour. lieu Hour. lieu.

f . in ,Vt I p, m . . . . fs
I H. m r,'J ' p. m

7 n. in . . , , , . r,i a p. m
' i .11 4 p. lit !-'-

! , nu n p. m :t
' ii. m mt i p. in -
II n. m nil 7 p. n
t- - m 110 n p. tn .... nt

t p. in

KILLED BY BRICKBAT'S BLOW

I'reil Sell vt itvv I'mler Arret for
the Dentti of Nell

llertelen.

Nells RerlelKcn, an nged man whoc home
was nt 102.1 South Twentieth street, died
ut an early hour this morning from Injuries
received In ,i light with Fred SchwiUcr Sat-unl-

noon.
Uertelsen was laying a brick sidewalk In

front of hln homo when Schwltzer, accom-
panied by a little daughter, came nlong.
Tho former nsked Schwitzer to pay an old
debt ami he refused to do so. It Is alleged
that llcrtelsen then threw n brick at
Schwitzer, which hit tho llttlo girl.

Tho other retaliated and laid Pertelsen
low. In tho fall ho received a long scalp
wound on (ho bnck of his head ami Internal
Injuries, The exnet causn of death will not
be known until nn autopsy Is held.

Schwitzer was arrested soon after llertol
sen's death and will be held nt tho city Jail
until the county nttorney's ofllco can fllo
a complaint.

PLATT DINES WITH PRESIDENT

Sn He .liny l)leloe Toilny Whnt
lloowevell Talked

About.

WASHINGTON, Oct. B. Senator Thomas
C. Plntt of New York wns a guest at din
ner with President nnd Mrs, Roosevelt
tonight. Thu senator remained nt thn
White Hoiiro until nfler 10 o'clock, when
ho returned to hla hotel, Concerning hh
conference with the president the neuntor
declared ho had nothing to say, but per-
haps would havo nomethlng to glvo out to-

morrow.
President Roosevelt spent a quiet day.

He went to the Grace Reformed church
with MIps Ethel, his daughter. Mrs. Roose-
velt, who left the White Houso with tho
president, stopped nt St. John's Episcopal
church with her son, Kermet. Iloth rlnccs
of worship wero thronged. Mrs. Roose.
volt occupied thn "president's pew." Tho
Inst time this pew wns occupied by a menu
her of tho president's family was during
the administration of President Arthur.
After dinner tho president nnd his family
left the White House for n wnlk of an
hour nnd a half around tho streeta of
Washington.

MEIKLEJ0HN IN WASHINGTON

etirnUn Secretary of
War nelnrim In Testify lu

Hemp (.'unn,

WASHINGTON, Oct. fl. (Special Tele
gram.) Pecretnry of War
Ooorgo D. Mclklojohn nrrlved hero this
nftcrnoon to testify beforo tho hemp In-

vestigation committee.

QUARREL OVER DRESSING UP

HiiMlinml nnd Wife Full from Tlilril- -
Story Porch nml Are 11ml I y

Hurt.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. C Locked In n close
embracn Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Reining fell
from a third-stor- y porch of their rcsldenro
today and both wcro probably fatally In
jured.

Rclslng's objocllon to dressing up for
Sunday was tho Indirect cnuso of the nccl-den- t.

Ills wife Insisted thnt he dresH him-
self in his best clothes nnd his refusal pro-
voked a struggle In which tho coutdo
brushed against it wooden railing which
girds tho rorch,

Tho ratling broko, precipitating them to
ho ground, forty feet below. Reining sus

tained n frapturo of the skull, ruts about
ho head and Internal Injuries. Mrs, Rcls- -

lng received Intornal Injuries, Bevore cuts
on tho head and shows Bymptoms of con
cussion of the brain.

VIRGINIA MINERS TO UNITE

Call for Worker In Two Stnlea to
Meet mill Form OrKnnlr.n-llo- n.

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. C An official call
wbh Issued from tho national headquarters
of tho United Minn Workers of America
today for a convention of representatives
of organized and unorganized labor In West
Virginia and Vlrglnln to bo held nt Hunt- -
ngton, W. Vn., October .11.

Tho purpose 1h to ilevlpn anmn plan by
vhlch the minora and operators of tho two
slates may be brought Into closer relations
with each other and tho Interests of tho
miners cared for along business lines that
keciiro for them higher wages and bettor
conditions of employment. Tho cnll Is tho
outcome of tho meeting nt Parkcrsburg a
week nso.

RUSHES WILDLY WITH KNIFE

nllenl Crnreil liy i:rjlpeln Ciiiincn
CoiiNleriiiillou lu Suit l.nko

llnilliil.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Oct. 0. In a fit
of delirium August Slnncl, n powerfully
built Finnish miner, sulferliig from aeuto
oryfilpelaB, caused n sensation at Holy
Cross hospital yesterday by rushing wildly
about thn corridors with a largo knife,
hreatculng to murder nnynno who sought
o restrain him from breuklng out of thn

hospital.
Slnnel burst off an Inner door, Jumped

lirnugh a glass window and disappeared
before tho pollco nrrlved. Tho hospital, It
s said, was the scene of wild terror for

awhile.

PREACHER SHOOTS TO KILL

Coroner' Jury lulelly Kxoueriile
lllm from lllnme In Iho

Matter.

CARRONDALE, 111., Oct. C Tho coronor's
Jury summoned to Inquire Into the killing

f John C. Drown on the street of thli city
yesterday rendered a verdict late Inst night
exonerating Rev. Joseph McOnmmlsh. who
Hhot him. Drown, Jealous of thu preacher,
attacked him with n knli'o on tho public
square, but McCammlsh. who had been told
that Rrown threatened to kill him, w.ib

rmed and shot bis assailant through tho
luac

SLAIN M TRAITORS

Ketrajal ef Americit Eeldiera ii Done
After Oath ef Allegiaice.

MASSACBE NOT BY ORDINARY INSURGENTS

Many ef the Murdereie Are OfHoehelders

Under the QcTeraaeit

INCLUDE PRESIDENT OF BALANGIGA

Waraiit; Had Been Qirea aid Mvcs

Prtciutien Taken.

MILITARY CIRCLES ARE FULLY AROUSED

nisnfTecllon Sprenil to Other cctlnii,
hill Will He Promptly

.Met by nrnttlc
.Menure.

MANILA. Oct. (!. Mnlor Morrl r?. Vnni
of the Ninth United Stales Infantry, who
lias returned hern from thn Ulnn.t ,,r
Samar, was In Dalatiglga tho day befora
tho disaster to Company C. Ho says Cap
tain Council hnd been fully wnrncd aud
had taken what ho (Major Foote) consid-
ered ovcry necessary precaution.

Information that a plot was brewing
ntno'ig the Filipinos came to Mnjor Footo
from u priest, who said It waa In the plana
of hc populnco nt both Rnlanglga and
Hns"y to nttack tho garrisons and that
the Ilnsey garrison wns to bo attacked
from a cockpit In tlm rear of tho bar-
racks. Orders wero Immediately given to
demolish tho cockpit and extra guards were
stationed,

Thero Is Intense feeling throughout the
nrmy becauso of tlm massacre, which
would not bo tho case to nny such extent
had It been the work of ordinary Insur-
gents. The latter might havo been ex-

pected to commit Btich an outrage. Keel-
ing Is particularly intense lu 'military cir-
cles becauso the authors of tho mnssncrn
wero pnclflcos, most of whom had taken
the oath of alleglnncn nnd many of whom,
Including tho president of Halnnglgn, wero
actually holding office.

Some of tho nfter elTects nro nlready
shown nt many points, particularly at
Ilaulan nnd Cnlnocnn, In the provlnco of
Ilntangns. nnd Manila, whero illcifrectlnn
Is manifesting Itself, although It Is not
likely to oo allowed to go far.

On tho other hand, tho otllecrs nnd troopi
at all the garrisons throughout tho archi-
pelago feel that tho dlrnstcr conveys a
lesson thnt In itself cnlls for Increased
vigilance.

MILITARY DEFIES COURTS

Lender In Manila llefnae lo Gl
IJ Prisoner In Civil

Aiitliorl t le.
MANILA, Oct. 6. Considerable Interest

attaches to tho rnso of Oakley Brooks, a
military prisoner to be deported. The su-
premo court recently Issued a writ of
hnheas corpiiH, directing the production of
tho prisoner, but the military authorities
refused to deliver him on thn ground thnt
the only tribunal having Jurisdiction over
n military prisoner wns tho supremo court.
Whllo the Philippine courts, wero estab-
lished by tho wnr powerB of tho prosldent,
tho military authorities contend thnt they
nre to bo regnrlrd as provost courts until
congrcBS has acted.

Tho members of thn supremo court and
n majority of tho members of tho Phil-Ippln- n

commission hold opposite views,
but It Is understood that tho nttornoy gen-
eral br'.toves thn military contention to
bo correct.

General Chaffee, discussing tho matter
today, said: "I am most desirous to sus-
tain the civil courts In ovcry possible wny,
but I feel that It would bo very unwlso
In tho existing circumstances to allow the
civil courts to Interfere In mllltnry affaire.
as It Is occasionally necessary for tho mili-
tary authorities to Interfere In enseB whero
It would be utiwlsn In thn Interest of tho
government to make public the reasons
for acting. Should tho claim now mado
by tho civil courts bo allowed, It would
bo disastrous to tho Influoiico of tho nrmy
In tho Island. Every prisoner sentenced by
a military commission would have recourse
to habeas corpus proceedings. "Even How-ar- d

(tho alleged deserter) Is awaiting this
decision In this enso In order to try to
secure his own relense by a writ of habeas
corpus."

PRAISES DEED OF CZ0LG0SZ
n. K. Kelly, New York Anniclilst In

London, Attack McKliiley'a
Political Career.

LONDON, Oct. 6, A fairly well attended
meeting of nnnrchlsts was hold yestorday In
n hall In Tottenham Court 'Road to hear
n lecturo on tho nusasslnntlon of President
McKUdcy by R. E. Kelly of New York.
Tho, audience, largely composed of foreign-
ers, npplnuded nil references to "Saint"
Czolgosz and his meritorious act. Tho
speakers Included Emllo Mnstlln, tho
Italian anarchist, who described tho

as "A deed of horolsm." Kelly's
lecturo was a wild harauguo In denuncia-
tion of Mr. MeKlnley's political career. Ho
declared that they did not try to Justify
tho ncaasHlnatlon, but rather to explain
It ns tho outcomo of tho oppression of work-
men by capital.

"If tho killing of McKlnley opons tho
oyes of tho capitalists and Induces them to
trcnt tho working people better," cried thn
agltntor, "then grcnt good will havo been
done."

The Standard, protesting editorially
agaltiflt tho holding of the meeting, nays:
"Wo publish n report for tho purposo of
drawing nttentlon to the criminal mothods
that nre practiced, lu our very midst. It
may bo allowed thnt tho form of Kclly'H
address was not especially violent, yet ho
went quite for enough to call for tho notlco
of thoHo whoso duty It Is to stop npologlna
for murder. Wo do not want any Kcllyn
nmong us, engagf.il In familiarizing English-
men with such mischief. Society Is en-

titled to protect Itself ugnlnst tho teachers
of these doctrines."

KING AND QUEEN AT CHURCH

Uilwnril nml Alrviuiilrn Seek lo lie-nu- re

Pulille n lo III MnJ-rt- y'

Health,

AIIERDEEN, Oct.
tho stormy weather and tho fact that IfJni;
Edward was IndUpoHcil last week, his
majenty and Qunen Alexandra uttendul di-

vine servlco today nt Cratlilo church. Tho
king looked exceedingly well.


